PARISH STAFF
Rev. Peter M. Mihalic, Pastor
Master of Divinity (MDiv),
Doctor of Sacred Theology (STD)
father.pete@stafh.org

Deacon John Wenzel
Pastoral Ministry  350-9954

Mr. Steve Biro, PCL
Youth Ministry, Parish Catechetical Leader
Bachelor of Theology (BA),
Diocesan Certified Master Catechist
steve@stafh.org  354-4525

Ms. Debbie Fitzgerald, Director of Liturgical Music
Bachelor of Music Education (BA),
Master of Education (MA)  251-6820

Ms. Dorothy Trepal, Pastoral Minister
Diocesan Certified Lay Ecclesial Minister
Retired, but still active in
Jail Ministry and Homebound Visits

Mr. John Siracusa, Grounds Manager and
Ecumenical Food Bank  357-6714

Mr. John Richards
Bulletin Editor, Minister Schedule
office@stafh.org  354-4525

PARISH COUNCIL MEMBERS
Nominated Members
Chair - Emily Siebert,
Tim Manross, Andrew Bernardo,
James Balog, Timothy Valentine
Appointed Members
Stephen Kristoff, Jennifer Takacs

FINANCE COUNCIL MEMBERS
Chair—Rick Gurley, Trevor Theobald, Don Rochon,
Joe Hawkins, Linda Hlebak, Tom Langer,
Kevin Hanzak (parish accountant)

MEETINGS/GROUPS
Parish Council  354-4525
Altar/Rosary  552-3375
1st Tuesday September - May
Parish Life Commission  354-4337
Finance Committee  354-4525
Music Ministry/Choir/Cantors  251-6820
Building/Maintenance  354-4525
Spiritual Blessing Card Ministry  354-3769
Good Samaritan Fund/Food Bank  357-6714
Aluminum Recycling/Paper Recycling/furniture/
clothes for the needy -
All items can be placed by the garage or call 354-4525
Spiritual/Liturgical Commission/Lectors/Eucharistic
Ministers/Acolytes/Ushers  354-4525
Bereavement  354-4525
Prayer Line Requests  352-7703
Jail Ministry / Dec Trepal  382-1889

AA Meetings Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

PARISH SCHOOL OF RELIGION (PSR) September-May
Steve Biro, Parish Catechetical Leader
steve@stafh.org
Grades K-6 on Sundays 11:00a.m.-12:00 noon
Steve Biro, Director of Junior High &
High School Ministry
Pre-Confirmation grade 7+ Sundays 9:00-10:00a.m.
Confirmation grade 8+ scheduled Sundays 6:00-8:00p.m.

BAPTISMS
Please call the rectory to set up an appointment.

WEDDINGS
Six months notice is required.
Please call the rectory to set up an appointment.
March 16 / March 17

**ALTAR SERVERS**

4:00PM  Lou & Jim Balog
8:00AM  Brianna Manross / Volunteer
10:00AM Nora Urban / Sarah Bernardo

**LECTORS**

4:00PM  Barry Sabol / Lisa Simodi
8:00AM  Joe Vayo / Tim Manross
10:00AM Dee Trepal / Laura Urban

**EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS**

4:00PM  Kathie & Steve Kristoff
         Volunteer
8:00AM  Kathy Johnson
10:00AM Andrew Bernardo/ Natalie Urban

**CROSS**

4:00PM  John Simodi
8:00AM  Steve Biro
10:00AM Linda Grisez

March 23 / March 24

**ALTAR SERVERS**

4:00PM  Tristan Simko / Steve Kristoff
8:00AM  Joe Hawkins / Bill McCabe
10:00AM Mary Hawkins / Mary Field

**LECTORS**

4:00PM  Renee Simko / Kathie Kristoff
8:00AM  Karen Sarosy / Bob Donovan
10:00AM Pat Rogers / Pat Korenko

**EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS**

4:00PM  Philip Young / Joan Lehman
8:00AM  Dan Parker / Lynn & Bill Marut
10:00AM Donna Perrine / Sherry Maruschak
         Barb & Ben Bagdonas

**CROSS**

4:00PM  Volunteer
8:00AM  Robert Hlebak
10:00AM Steve Wallace

**HOSPITAL MINISTRY:**

Mar 24 Philip Young

---

We are in need of volunteers for Altar Serving, Girls & boys (3rd grade and older), women & men (any age!) who have made 1st Communion and are regular Mass attendees! Please contact Fr. Peter.

---

**Mass Intentions**

18 Mon  NO MASS
19 Tues  5:00 PM  Angelo Cimaglio
20 Wed  8:00 AM  Parishioners
21 Thur  8:00 AM  Parishioners
22 Fri  NO MASS
23 Sat  4:00 PM  Marge Zampini
24 Sun  8:00 AM  Rosalene Horvath
        10:00 AM  Parishioners

---

**Offertory Collection: March 10, 2018**

Regular Collection  $4367
Diocesan Assessment  $721
Balance for Parish  $3646
Building/Maintenance  $495
Food Bank  $325
Easter Flowers  $40
Home Missions  $77
Birth Right  $867
Total online giving for March 10  $476

**Thank You!**

---

Mar 17 9:30am - 2:30pm Confirmation Retreat
with Sponsors (Mandatory)
Mar 19 6:30pm Adult Bible Study
Mar 20 6-8pm Evening of Confessions
Mar 22 6pm Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
    7pm Tenebrae Stations of the Cross
Mar 23 6pm Sacrament of Confirmation
    with Bishop Gries
    (Confirmation students arrive before 5:15pm)
Mar 24 6pm Anchored Youth Ministry
Mar 27 6:30pm Adult Bible Study
Mar 29 6pm Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
    7pm Stations of the Cross
Happy St. Patrick’s Day!
Here are some Traditional Irish Blessings!

Wishing you a rainbow
For sunlight after showers
Miles and miles of Irish smiles
For golden happy hours
Shamrocks at your doorway
For luck and laughter too
And a host of friends that
Never ends
Each day your whole life through!

May God grant you always...
A sunbeam to warm you,
A moonbeam to charm you,
A sheltering angel, so nothing can harm you.

May the luck of Irish
Lead to happiest heights
and the highway you travel be
lined with green lights!

For March, St. Anthony has collected
$255 for the 50/50 raffle. **50/50 tickets are available** each weekend in the foyer as an ongoing fundraiser.

**Table Raffle.** Don’t forget to try and win the beautiful homemade table made by Dave Denner & Rick Sterringer. Tickets can be purchased in the foyer. **Drawing will be held on Palm Sunday after the 10am Mass.**

A special **Thank you!** from the PSR/Anchored programs to St Anthony's Altar and Rosary Guild for the generous purchase of 3 new tablet devices. We are so grateful for their generosity and their prayers during the year!! Thank you so much!

---

**This week’s featured Saint —**
**Blessed Jacoba of Settesoli**

13th century

When St. Francis of Assisi came to Rome to seek approval from the Pope for his new order, a young widow, Jacoba, heard him preach and asked how she could follow him. She was left with the care of her children after her husband’s death and Francis told her that she could maintain her household and still live perfect poverty and charity. Jacoba became of member of the Third Order of the Franciscans. Her sons administered her husband’s property and she devoted herself to prayer and charity. She kept in close touch with Francis. As Francis was near death, he asked her to send a shroud and candles for his burial. She also brought him his favorite almond cookies. Some of the brothers hesitated to let a woman into the friary, but Francis insisted to let “Brother Jacoba” in. She stayed at his side until he died. He was buried in the shroud she brought him. Jacoba remained in Assisi until her own death in 1273 and was buried near the tomb of Francis.

Tuesday, March 19 celebrates **The Feast of St. Joseph**, husband of the **Blessed Virgin Mary** and legal father of **Jesus Christ**.

---

**St. Anthony’s Eco-Commission**

*A simple lifestyle is our quest.*

Hope whispers to the weary heart, “Hold On.” An optimistic outlook may not speed your journey, but it does improve the scenery along the way! The earth’s abundance nurtures both our bodies and our souls.

-Karla Dornacher

---

Join us for

**St. Cyprian’s Eleventh Annual Women's Retreat**

"Creativity and Imagination through the Arts"

Featuring Father Peter Mihalic

Saturday, April 6th, 2019

The retreat will begin at 9:30am in Alexander Hall and will conclude with the 5:00pm Mass

Bring your rosary and any extras you may have to share

Registration is only $15.00 and is available in the Foyer